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for novelty oi' scenery and entirely tuw experience in seashore
North Carolina seems to be

classed as a land of abund-
ant opportunities rather, than
abundant fruitage, and if the
reign of the negroes and low
whites continues much longer
in Republican hands we greatly

lils. thisjold-tim- e resort surpasses tnem an.

11it

ON THE NORTH

DRIVING, B0A.TI1TG, SAILING AND FISHING ARE
UNSURPASSED. . .. .. .

Steamer NEW BERNE
Leav Elizabeth City daily (except Saturday) at

rdav at rf;'0() Vi M: Arrive Nag's Head, 0:CK); P. M.-- Return
ing, leaves Xas Bead at G;0u M: connecting at Elizabeth
City with,JSuufh and: North-boun- d trains.

Steamer for Charter every Tuesday. Charter STOO.OO

to M. H. Siiowden,Ugent N. b, K. K. .
-

Steamer will ldaye Elizabeth City every Sunday at a. m.,
and returning will leave-Nag'- s Head at 8 p: m., giving 8 hours
on the beach. Round trip tickets for this trip, 50 ets, ,

C:W. Morris, the woll known liveryman, will conduct a

the town authoritiesbf Winston
and learn froim their example
and experience, "in which we
have no doubt they would aid
us in every way they could. -

We think water works are
an essential element of our
prosperity, and an absolute nec-

essity to our protection in case
of fire to which our past history
shows we are so liable at any
time. There is probably no
householder in this town, but
can add his own sad tale of loVs

and suffering from fire. There-
fore, we were glad when Mr.
Hall, the agent of a 'Huffalo
syndicate wan here negotiating
with the. Commissioners for a
franchise to establish a system
ot water works in Elizabeth
City. If we could not do better
we wanted his proposition ac-

cepted, but we preferred it to
be done by o.ur own people, and
therefore we suggested to Mr.
Sanders, who has had some

cxierience in supplying water
in his vicinage, that he should
put in a bid for tin? franchise.

If our Commissioners should
fail to establish a first-clas- s sys-

tem of waterworks for the town
we hope they will grant the ex-

clusive privilege to Mr. Sanders
to establish in several localities
in the town a system of driven
wells and reservoirs similar, to
the one he'has on Poindexter
street for:, supplying-wate- r to
his neighborhood. His experi-
ence In that one might suggest
some improvements. It is a
great benefit and considerable
protection to . the locality
against fire. -- Wo beg to sug-

gest a grenjer ejevation to the
reservoir aim a more abundant
supply of water from increased

first class livery diiring the season. V

The services of Dr. A. L. Pendleton has. been secured for
the season.

cm & : F .

IIproprietors.
SCHOOLS.

I mielon
' his Institution;- hai a splendiri and prominant location in a

remarkab!yhealthful section of country, in the midst of a region

of noted Mineral ' Springs. It has a large and
' beautifully

shaded Gamous, cbrnmodious and well equipped Buildings, a
strong Faculty and! a full and thorough Collegiate Course at very

MODERATE COST: The Fall Term will begin on Wednesday,

September life 1797. For Catalogue address,

TIEECOXOMIT
' rCEUSntD XXT tbivxt. j

Eiliior
K. 11. Cat'tcr
H F. Lamb Buinca Manapr

FRIDAY. JULY Slid. 1897.

THE GOLD DEMOCRATS.

The small contingent of the
Kentucky guM Democrat had
their convention - at Louisville
Wednesday. They hal ex-Secreta- ry

Carlisle there, to give it
tone, we Ujo5e for Mr. Car-

lisle is now to all intents and
purines a citizen of 'ew York,
where he has lx-e- n residing
since going-ou- t of ollice. The
convention went through the
cut and dried programme, and
as might have Inec expected,
did some denouncing. If de-

nounced the free and unlimited
coinage of. silver hut failed! to
stafe whether it,was in favor of
silver coinage which wain't
free ami unlimited. It also .de-

nounced unjust taxes, hut this
is a regular old stereotypes of
nearly all conventions hy what-
ever name they may he called.
The interesting feature of the
platform enunciated is the de-

claration in favor of currency
laws, so as to maintain the stan-
dard of the world, and furnish
abound, stable and sunieieut
currency of gold and silver. If
this means anything, it means
that gold and silver shall be.tho
only money, ami yet the gen-

tlemen who declare fop this ex-elusi- ve

gold and silver, curren-
cy, pledge themselves to resist
the, fn-- . ami unlimited coinage
of one of the metals which is to
furnih this currency. They
have gone upon record already
as being opposed not only to
the free and unlimited coinage
of silver, but to any more coin-

age of silver, save subsidiary
coins, contending that wet al-

ready have more silver coined
than we have aiiy use for. They
have been characterizing silver
r.s -- pot metal. --junk. Vc. no
longer lit for money. They
have no idea of favoring silver
in any way. but are aiming to
permanently establish gold
monometallism and make j the

' gold dollar the only genuine
money, the only" debt pac ing
dollar. AH their talk about a

sutlicient' currency is siihnly
rot. Morning Mar.

THE-WHIT- E PEOPLE OF RICH-N!0- D

HUMILIATED !

I Ytl.loro Me3'ner.) !

The board of education of
Uiehmoud county, composed of
two white men and one negro,
has elected two negroes as
school committeemen in each of
the townships "of the county.
These negro committeemen will
have jurisdiction over white
schools and wi'll have power to
say who shall, and who shall
not. teach in them. Doubtless,
in many instances, it will be
necessarv lor wnue lauies 10-

either apply to these
employment, or emigrate to a

. 'cunty wnose pontics are noi
"controlleii by snch men as the
DockerysLongs ami Smiths.

It is truly a sad commentary
irpon.the degeneracy of the An
glo-Saxo- n race that white men
can so far forget their mothers',
wives, sisters and children as
to pul negroes. in autority over
them!and what makes the mat-
ter intinitely worse, this, dis-

graceful thing has been done
simply to strengthen the hold
of thi men who are responsible
for it;uiou the negro vote of
the count v.

WATER WORKS.

The popular demand for wa-

ter works in Eliz. City is such
a positive ami pronounced sent-
iment that we are disposed to
aid the authorities of the (town
in every way we can to furnish
us the protection against fire
that a good system of water
works would afford. Vo have
always regarded it as a prime
necessity to the prosperity of
the town. Therefore it is that
wo republish a clipping Jbelow
from the 'Winston Sentinel
showing what AVinstoir-ha- s

done in the same situation we
are now in and how it has found
a profit from a system of water
works of its own. We hope
our city fathers will put .them-
selves in communication with

The State Normal

industrial College,
CRESNSBORO, N. C

Offers the young women of theintv'.
thorough, professiorial. literarv, cl.irvt.
ca), scientific, and ifid us trial eltiHti.--
Anniuti ErjvnsstC $91 to $10.: Fam!t,
of 25 merotwrs. More than 400 regular ,

students. iVactie school of l v .

pupils for teachers. More than
matriculates representing' every
county in the Stfftte ' except , thr ."

C'orrespomience incited from th.-- .

desiring competent trained tenchi-V- .

To ventre btrtt in ilpniluii( all fn t- - . .

tion i appliftitittnx my ft' h& imhIc b ? ,.
August irt. For catalogue and ini.r--matio- n,

address -

PUKtilDKXT CllAtRLKS I. JIcIVKH.

PEACE
for You iiR LadInstitute, lUlelgh, S. i?.- -

.

Excellent Imihlinfts and 'beautiful
grounds in a Healthful .Location wiflr-splendi-

climate tftands at th very
front in Ft male Education. Thorough
in its Couxess. Hih in its StandriVd.
Unsurpassed in its hih nmral tone
and in its intellectual anl social inllu
ences. -

Twenty-on- e Vfi''.1, rs and ' trachor.
Very reasonable .pries. .Send for
catalogue. :

-

JAa ..IJNW1JI1K. M.-A- ..

lUniv. ol Va i

(ButlforS "Soli CCsC

rounded In 18.17- -

Five large and ' arranged brick
buildings, besides New Gymiiajiuin.
Science Hall now htdldiug. ('fluca --

tional Buildings j)ipcially pl:innel f .r
both sexes. .

Location in Ucnlthful I'ltdnn nt:
Section. 300 Acre l)airy Farm.

3 courses leadiug to degrees.
Also Music. Art, and l.'hji.-n- l train-

ing. CorrcxiMJudeuce Mlic:ied ,

TiiKS. Ii. L. HOIUIS, 1

. GuilfDHl College, N C

Attorney-at-La- w and '

REAL ESTATE
JLGENT.

aSTPrpni p t a 1 1 1 n 1 i n i v t, n t o '

professiocul business.

LOANS NEGbTJATEl) ON lU'AL
'

ESTATE.

Farms. Tcwr: Froperty Tirr.fcer

. Lands.

bought and r.olcl on comujissum.

R l A
'

C 'i
' liolf

- - '. r'PARTIES HAVING

Timber Lands,
.... i j.

, .'..- -

Farms,
Vacant Town Lots,

Dwellings in Town,

Wharf Property
to sell have an opportunity
to advertise the; same

abroad throteh this

Real Estate Agency

j
t :'"

' , '

EXPENSE
m

as no . cnarges are mt ae

unless sale is effected

.
Send in description of

vour property you. desire to

sell and avail yourself 'cf
the; opportunity offered at :

this time to DISTRIBUTE
LISTS OF PROPERTY
THROUGHOUT THE

UNITED STATES.

E. F. LAMB, ;

REVEST AT ACENT

THE tlUflS SfASilS.V?:?
" ' Largest Stock of finished

' READY FO

I M M ED I ATE S 11 1 1 M K

lll,:il3 and llSJOank Street,
i 1 NORFOI , VA.
. ' , " , t , - - - r

LUNG TROUBLES, AND CONSUMP-
TION CAN BE CURED

An Emi ent New York Chemist and
4 Scientist Makes a Free Offer

to Our Readers.

The distinguished New York chem-
ist, 'C A. Slocum. demonstrating his
discovery of a reliable and absolute
cure for Consumption (Pulmonary
Tuberculosis) and all bronchial, throat,
lung and chest diseases, stubborn
cough, catarrhal affections, general
decline and weakness, loss of ,flesh, and
all conditions o wasting away, will
send TJIHEE FREE IJOTTLES (all
different) of hi New Discoveries to
anyaftlicted reader of the Economist
writing for them.

His "New Scientific Treatment" has
cured thousands jru:aneiitly by its
timely use, and lie considers it a simple
professional dutv to suilering human-
ity to donate a trial of his infallible
cure.

Science daily develops new wonders,
and this great cnemist. patiently ex-

perimenting for years, has produced
results as bene tidal to humanity
as can be claimed by any modern
genius. Ilis assertion that lung
troubles and consumption are
curable in any climate is prov-
en hy 'heartfelt letters of grati-
tude " filed in his American and Euro-
pean laboratories in" thousands from
tnose cured in all parts of the world.

Medical exerts concede that bron-
chial, chest and lung troubles lead to
Consumption, which, uninterrupted,
means speedy and certain death.

Simply write to T. A Slocum, M. C,
OS Pine street, New York, giving post-offic- e

and express address, and the free
medicine will be promptly sent. Suf-
ferers should take instant advantage
of his generous proposition.

Please tell the Doctor that you saw
his offer in the Economist.

NAG'S HEAD COTTAGE t

For rent during the summer"
Admirablv located on tbe beach side- -

Apply to
E. F. Lamb.

For Sale, or Rent.

The Armstrong places near the
Park.

Two houses nnl nine acres ot land.
Terms very moderate.

E.F.Lamb
tf Heal Estate Agt.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds, and
LtGrippe when Laxative Bkmo Qli
mse will cure you in one. day. Do s
Dot produce the rlngiug in the head like
Sulphate of Qumnine. Put up in tablets
convenient tor taking. Guaranteed to
curn or money refunded. Price 25 Cents

For pale by Dr. W. W. Onggs and all
other Druggist.

NO CURE-N- O PAY.
That is the way all druggists sell

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC for Chills and. Malaria It is
simply Iron and Quinine in a tasteless
form. Children love it. Adults prefer
it to bitter nauseating tonics. Price,
50 cents.

SUITS MADE' TO ORDER,

Advantages offered to purchaser
through H. A, Hrickhouse, special
agent for Americans largest Woolen
Mill. Jf you require clothing we take
your order and the suits go direct1 to
yon from the Woolen Mills, ihusavoidr
ing the long ham of middle men's, pro-
fit Let the people join hinds and
there will u no mure hard-time- s

We need your assistance the success of
our interprise depends on your

;help us start and we
will help the community. Give us a

trial order no matter how small if will
afford ug opportunity to demonstrate
the nionej saving workings of our
plans. An order for a suit of clothes
or a pair of pants will prove to you
that we can in deed save you money
by making it posible for you f get
your goods direct from the factory.

Will c immenee canvass Aug loth. ,

FOR SALE.

SCHOONER ESTHER.

Capacity GOO Bush. Comparatively
new, sans good,, nigging new, uum- -

ortable cabin.
In thorough order and sund as a

dollar. Very cheap.
E. F. Lamb, Atty.,

MILL MEN ATTENTION

A PLAINING MILL PLANT.
- l IX

Elisabeth City, North, "Carolina.

.IN THOROUGH 0RDEB,

The bestouipned and most conven- -

ently arranged mill in N. C.
Eighteen Million feet ol lumDerna

been handled in one year at this plant-Thirt- y

three saw mills to draw sup-
ply from are conveniently located.

For sale at a nrice so moderate as
will surprise yon, and upon terms that
makes the investment .possible and
praccticable to the man of ordinary
means and Pinall capital- -

E. t. LAMB, Aiiy.
at Law & Eeal Estate Agt.

fear it will be without oppor-j- -

tunities or fruits of good gov-

ernment. It is certainly worse
off now than any State in the
South or the Union.

NEWS FROM iTHE COUNTIES- -

i ;

CAMDEX.
1 : ;

CorHTnor&E.i-M- r. C. S. Sawyer
and Frank McPherson epent Sunday
at Nans Head.: i

'

3Iis Annie Brothers, of Elizabeth
City, fptnt a fewjdays nearBelcross
last week. j j r

We are pleased to .note thatMr
J. G. Sawver, ho has been quite il

with tvnboid. is out arain.
3Ir. G, L. Lamb; of Elizabeth

Citv. smnt last Siindav in this
county. j 'j Oldefonse.

Sapping the Health of Childhood

Children frequently MifTer In health
HjMli:niw thin auil jtlie jarents are
irrtatly puzz!ed;to discover Hie reason.
Inn laree urbnortion of cases the trou
ble u i:llfouiid tobe intestinal worms
which Lave found lodgement in tbe
child's lolj. anl are feediognpnu the
ftKKi eaten anl uion me uencate. 1

sapping the strangth and h- - alth
and leavintr the little one in a resiiess.
weakened condition . unable to meet
4iud overcome the diseases that are
certain to occur in childhood.

The first effective remedy discovered
for eiellinK these parasites was Prey's
Verraifutre which, alter many years
trial, still remaius the best cure known
When it is administered to ailing chil
dren the worms are driven, out, and
nothine more is needed to restore the
child to health land .strength. Frey't
Vermifuge haa ln'Hi iold everywhere
for n.ativ years with unfailing success

I rank Parham land S R Huxton
graduated at Wake Forest at head o

clas of "93; tluVone jbeing Valedie.tor '
ian and the other Saliitatrian. Both
were prepared at the j HornoY School
now Profi s sorvt CireeK in a college
in Mi.ii pi. T

!

EFFKtTiAL Charjeg J. Booth, Olive- -

wood, Ctl , Hiy : "I have used Ayer
Pills in my family for several year?
and have always fom.d them most ef
fectual in the relief of ailments arising
from n di?onKred stomach, torpid liv
er, and constipated nbowels.

i .1

Darius Ditman and Burton (. raig
iraJuated macita cum laude in the
l3f of 07 of the University. They

hfe been leaders of, their class for
L'ur years Both were, pre pared at the

orner School. Oxford. G.

;' Fox Takes Thk' Cakt? Don't be
persuaded into buying an ;imitation of
FQX'SXXXX Square Wafer Butter
Crackers made by unscrupulous com
ix'titors who are using Fox's thunder

. .m l 1 a 1 A. iLA - n 4lotio nusiness. -- ewiiJiit luijuiui
Fox is on the crackers before you buy
them. H !

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body-agains- t disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso
lute cure for sick headache, dys
pepsia, sour stbrhach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious
ness and all kindred troubles.
"The Fly-Whe- el of Life
Dr. Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-whe- el of life. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
brought them to my notice. 1 feel
as if I had a new ! lease of life.
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col.

Tutt's Liver Pills
A 111

Pont fail to see tftat special lot of
Clotliir.tr, jut received at. Fowler o:
Co. Such bargains are seldom found.

i.

NOTICE.

It Is the iutention of :the NorTolk &
Southern Railroad Coiiiany to chance
the location of its main line so a to
run directly from about the curve in
Lamb's Koad, co$Mng Knobs Creek
throuRh the prefrcjnti yard, crossing
Tennsylvania Avenue by the present
track anil curr inc the:same inaSoutb-WYsternl- y

d irect ion f torn near Thoni p-so- n's

brick yard to a junction with
the main line near the old Fair pround

, il I M.K. Kino,
? 9 lui 1; j Oen'l Mgr.

-- -i ;

LONG LEAF TOBACCO.
t ! .

We wish to call the attention of qur
rot urns to our celebrated brand,
Long Leaf Tol;accso,'0 in. 5s, second
to none in quality pr upe;irence. We
think it l.as io rqull j for the price,
which is Ujcat retml. We solicit only
ore trial, then It sells'itself.

C. w; Stevens & Co.

floticc 0' Administritior.

JTJ
Havintr qualified as Executrix cf tbe

iate William T. Jordiln, I hereby give
notice to all persons! indebt d to frh
estate to coxe forward and ma-- im
mediate settlement and those holding
claims .acainst thi fame to present
hem for paymeKtj ; within twelve

months from the datt of thi notice,
or it will he pleaded ii bar of their re- -

covery. j E. JORDAN,
Executrix Wm jT. Jordan liic d.

CAROLINA COAST.

Apply

m G

I SCHOOLS.

Female lolsege.

- J. m. nnuuts,
' Littleton, N. C.

Suffolk Millitary Academy.

I t)ve-50- 0 boys and youns men have
j been prepared at this Academy for
- Business, or College, who are now fill- -'

nt liiftli : ami honorable positions in
2J States. If you wish your son
fraimed for a scctessful business, or
profesional career, send Mm to the
"S. M. A' .

'

Next session will begin on 23rd of
September. Full corps of Experienced
Instructors, gradu&tea of Harvard Un-
iversity, and University of Virginia.

Send for Catalogue. ' r
. JOSEi'it King, A. M., Principal,

, .Suffolk, Va;

NORFOLK COLLEGE
! FOR YOUNG LADIES!

Before Selecting a school for
foui; daughter, send for our
catalogue. No other school in
tlie countrv olfers the same ad
vantages for' the money.';

SPECIAL TEACHERS IN ALL

-d- epartments:-
;

'
: o:-- --

A P. PJFER, Priodipal.

THE UNIVERSITY.
47 T EACH E RS, 413 ST U D ENTS

Summer School, 157,

TOTAL), - - - - 540.
BOAfiD S8 a month.

3 Brief Courses, 3 luill Courses,
Law and Medical Schools j'

and School of Pharmacy.

Graduate Course opeft to Women,
Summer School for Teach-er- s,

Scholarships and
loans for the needy.

Address,- - f '
-

. PRESIDENT ALDERMAN,
- CHAPEL HILL, X.-C- .

RINITY COLLEGE.

Next Session Opens Sept. 81I-- .

Three full courses of study. Lartje
number of elect ives. Two full chairs
in English. Women '..'admitted 'to all
classes.! :

'

i '
.

Ore Hnndrejl and line Thousand Dollars
.added to the endowment, during tKe

prt--en- t y ar; Only male literary col-
lege in North Carolina that is located
in a city. ,

The' t ;t 8t h us i nes cou rfee offered i n
the S;ato. Send .'for. 'album' and 'cat a- -,

logue.

: JNO. C. KILGO, .
v Durham, N. C.

CHOWAH BAPTIST

'...":." 'T - I' - -

r EMLE .INSTITUTE,

MDRFREESBOEO, N. C.

ESTA R Li's HEP IN 1843; ,

The next Session opens- - Sept. ' 8th
1&0T, and will continue 38 weeks. i

For iptor'mation, rates ice ' 1

Address at Murfreesboro, N. C
JOHN C St A R BOROUGH,

President C. B. F. Institute.

i.

i

number of pumps. W e subjoin
extracts from City Engineer
Magruders Report, of the wa-

ter works in Winston, to the
Hoard of Aldermen. Winston
has now a population of 15,0m)
inhabitants.

Citv Engineer Magruder pre-sente- d

the following report of
the water works to the "Hoard
of Aldermen :

Amt. of collections for
quarter ending June

o, . - 155.8 7

HsI. due for quarter un-

collected 20 i
Sinn Annl 1st. ten 1!W

water consumers have been
gained, paying an annual ren
tal of 5:5.50. And two newl
hvdrants have been- - placQcIijj
makinir a total number of 14
hvdrants J The new dwell Q (
for the engineer of the punJfl
in' station has been completed
at a cost of s4r.o.57. Since June
K,th the dailv consumption of
water has been :5,ooo gallons.
For several months prior to that
time it was V.o,ooo gallons.
Sine December I, !;, we have
been keeping close records of
the work done at the pumping
station and find that --17 per cent
of the water has been pumped
by the water power pump which
shows the value of the old wa-

ter wheel which was repaired
in November. The steam pumps
deliver H':. gallons of water
in the reservoir for every ton of
coal consumed.
The annual receipts

from the water for
the vear ending May
II, is:: . . . vlu-?.o-

$

Add to this m hydrants
at s2" each per an-
num (which was the
rate paid bv the old
water company) . r,,oo.oo

Water rents for City
Hall and Market
House 'paid to old
company . . . : . . . 1 15.00

Total rtx-cipt- s Sls-V.iT.o- s

The expenditures are as fol-

lows : '. 1 '
,

Iirt.oiiliomls(ltf2,)
a to per' cent ??5,Hd.C0

Operating expenses and
repair 5,154.36

Amount of net revenue $5,0:5,55

Right Prices

You un pay more money
for a bicycle, but you can-
not aecurt a machine of
klgber grade than the Ocr-ctr- d.

or ooe that will pleaa
you better. 1

I

WESTERN WHEFL WORKS

GREENSBORO

FEMALE COLLEGE '
North Caujlina.

The Filty-Secon- d Session of this

College begins

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. Bth; 1897.
!. ! :.f.: J;--

Advantages of Gollcg and Conseijva-tor- y

offered at moderate cost. .

A Faculty of ;jSpecalists !

. ii .

AMrr.E Equipment.
A PiiEASANt Home.

Catalogue on application. '

DEED PEACOCK, President"

OAK RIDGE IHST1TUTE.

- 46th Year. j

Twenty-tw- o years under present; prin
cipals. 224' stujlenis at- -

tended last $v!U j '

A HIGH GRADE C0LLE8E U.
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

with ' special'-- departments of Hciuk-keepiii- g,

Short liand,4nd Teleraihy.
Toe largest and befet equipped iittin
school in the South, bcation health-
ful and beautiful "Tierms tosuit jthe
times." , j) .i .. .

For beautiful new cajtalogue address
. I'rofi'. ji A. &IMMI. HOLT,

I ' 1 Oak Ride, N. C.

College of Aiillnre

WILL OPEN SEPT. 9 th. 1897. -

f x

Thoronirh aca.iemic. ! scientific and
technical courses, j Experienced

Specialists in all departments, j

.T 1 J 1. J
KXPEXSE9 PER SESSIO iJICiUlUllS lWdlU,

or County StadeiitM. $ )j;oo
For all Oilier Stucltjuls, i2j.oo

, . !! - i I- V 1

Apply for Catalogae to
. ALEXANDER Q. HOLLADAr; President

Raleigh, 2f. C. j I

i.

Atlantic

Collegiate Institute,
A SCHOOL FOR BOTH SEXES- -

Prppares.for cpllegjei business life,
nnl II. S. Military aiid. aval Acad
emies. M

Full faculty of tsiht teachers. I;ine
Music Department. 4

1 f

rtpecial teaciieroi oienograpny anu
rypewrilhi. ! ( - !

Kxpeie ; f tulijon VryJow. Board
viiii tuition csts. from' $120 to $130 per
iclioot yea". '

3 j j j - 1

This school ia tindoiised by the best
dncatorH in the Statej.
Write for catalogued j

' Adlre?9 j f

f
' President.

Elizabeth City.N. O. f

i

July 13th. j j


